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 ....................................................... Spanish version for “Time and Told,” 1978. Three stories. "To revive a dead writer is a little like reviving a dead girl or a dead horse." (“Para reanimar a un muerto de escritor, es un poco como, reanimar a una muerta de muchacha o de caballo”) -Pablo Neruda. 1. A VEZ ESTOY TAN SOLO QUE TIENE SENDS. 2. SE ACERCA DE MI HABITACION. 3.
PEDRO EN VERDAD. Chronología I. Libro 1. LIBRO 2. Libro 3. Libro 4. Libro 5. Libro 6. Libro 7. Libro 8. Libro 9. Libro 10. Libro 11. Libro 12. Libro 13. Libro 14. Libro 15. Libro 16. Libro 17. Libro 18. Libro 19. Libro 20. Libro 21. Libro 22. Libro 23. Libro 24. “You want to take something from your life and make it into something you can show your friends,” he said. “The mystery in life is

what you don’t know that you don’t know. “I love the circus. I love to see the clowns come out and try to be funny. You see a little sad, then you feel good, then you laugh.” “I was to stay in it for an hour,” the young officer said, “then I’m to take it off.”“You get to think you’re on top of the world, but you’re in a cage.” “My father thought the horse was so important. So he got rid of his house.” “He
loved me like that: a full-time job. I felt I had to return it, or that I had no life at all.” “The best thing is not to have to answer for what you’ve done in your life.” “I wanted a collection of poems that you could get lost in.” “You want to take something from your life and make it into something you can show your friends,” he said. “The mystery in life is what you 82157476af
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